Orient Line of Royal Mail Steamers
Fortnightly Service.

Australia—COLOMBO, PORT SAID (for Egypt), NAPLES,
MARSEILLES, GIBRALTAR, PLYMOUTH—London

Woods' Australian Diary

No. 7
Two Days on Page
Price, 2/-

Rudder's Limited.
Interstate Express Transport Service.

COOPER'S FLUID
Disinfectant

BACKHOUSES AND GOYDER,
Property and Medical Agents

COOPERS' SHEEP DIPS, Etc.
**CALENDAR FOR 1912.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>JANUARY</th>
<th>FEBRUARY</th>
<th>MARCH</th>
<th>APRIL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>S M T W T S</td>
<td>S M T W T S</td>
<td>S M T W T S</td>
<td>S M T W T S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 14 21 28</td>
<td>4 11 18 25</td>
<td>3 10 17 24</td>
<td>2 9 16 23 30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 8 15 22 29</td>
<td>5 12 19 26</td>
<td>4 11 18 25</td>
<td>3 10 17 24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 12 19 26</td>
<td>2 9 16 23 30</td>
<td>1 8 15 22 29</td>
<td>5 12 19 26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 10 17 24 31</td>
<td>7 14 21 28</td>
<td>6 13 20 27</td>
<td>5 12 19 26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAY</td>
<td>JUNE</td>
<td>JULY</td>
<td>AUGUST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S M T W T S</td>
<td>S M T W T S</td>
<td>S M T W T S</td>
<td>S M T W T S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 8 15 22 29</td>
<td>5 12 19 26</td>
<td>2 9 16 23 30</td>
<td>1 8 15 22 29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 10 17 24 31</td>
<td>7 14 21 28</td>
<td>6 13 20 27</td>
<td>5 12 19 26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 12 19 26</td>
<td>2 9 16 23 30</td>
<td>1 8 15 22 29</td>
<td>5 12 19 26</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CALENDAR FOR 1913.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>JANUARY</th>
<th>FEBRUARY</th>
<th>MARCH</th>
<th>APRIL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>S M T W T S</td>
<td>S M T W T S</td>
<td>S M T W T S</td>
<td>S M T W T S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 14 21 28</td>
<td>4 11 18 25</td>
<td>3 10 17 24 31</td>
<td>2 9 16 23 30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 8 15 22 29</td>
<td>5 12 19 26</td>
<td>4 11 18 25</td>
<td>3 10 17 24 31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 10 17 24 31</td>
<td>7 14 21 28</td>
<td>6 13 20 27</td>
<td>5 12 19 26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAY</td>
<td>JUNE</td>
<td>JULY</td>
<td>AUGUST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S M T W T S</td>
<td>S M T W T S</td>
<td>S M T W T S</td>
<td>S M T W T S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 14 21 28</td>
<td>4 11 18 25</td>
<td>3 10 17 24 31</td>
<td>2 9 16 23 30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 8 15 22 29</td>
<td>5 12 19 26</td>
<td>4 11 18 25</td>
<td>3 10 17 24 31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 10 17 24 31</td>
<td>7 14 21 28</td>
<td>6 13 20 27</td>
<td>5 12 19 26</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CALENDAR FOR 1912.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SEPTEMBER</th>
<th>OCTOBER</th>
<th>NOVEMBER</th>
<th>DECEMBER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>S M T W T S</td>
<td>S M T W T S</td>
<td>S M T W T S</td>
<td>S M T W T S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 8 15 22 29</td>
<td>5 12 19 26</td>
<td>2 9 16 23 30</td>
<td>1 8 15 22 29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 10 17 24 31</td>
<td>7 14 21 28</td>
<td>6 13 20 27</td>
<td>5 12 19 26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 12 19 26</td>
<td>2 9 16 23 30</td>
<td>1 8 15 22 29</td>
<td>5 12 19 26</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SEPTEMBER</th>
<th>OCTOBER</th>
<th>NOVEMBER</th>
<th>DECEMBER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>S M T W T S</td>
<td>S M T W T S</td>
<td>S M T W T S</td>
<td>S M T W T S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 14 21 28</td>
<td>4 11 18 25</td>
<td>3 10 17 24 31</td>
<td>2 9 16 23 30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 8 15 22 29</td>
<td>5 12 19 26</td>
<td>4 11 18 25</td>
<td>3 10 17 24 31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 10 17 24 31</td>
<td>7 14 21 28</td>
<td>6 13 20 27</td>
<td>5 12 19 26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 12 19 26</td>
<td>2 9 16 23 30</td>
<td>1 8 15 22 29</td>
<td>5 12 19 26</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
A Calendar for 10 Years, showing Principal Feasts, Anniversaries and Holidays.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>JANUARY 1</th>
<th>1912</th>
<th>1913</th>
<th>1914</th>
<th>1915</th>
<th>1916</th>
<th>1917</th>
<th>1918</th>
<th>1919</th>
<th>1920</th>
<th>1921</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PRESIDENT</td>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>Wednesday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANNIVERSARY</td>
<td>January 2</td>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>January 3</td>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>Monday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUNDAY</td>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>Thursday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAROLINA</td>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>Thursday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUNDAY</td>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>Thursday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHRISTMAS</td>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>Thursday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAY</td>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>Thursday</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

PHASES OF THE MOON FOR 1912

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FIRST MONTH</th>
<th>JANUARY</th>
<th>31 DAYS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>New Moon</td>
<td>Sydney</td>
<td>Melbourne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First Quarter</td>
<td>Sydney</td>
<td>Melbourne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Full Moon</td>
<td>Sydney</td>
<td>Melbourne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Quarter</td>
<td>Sydney</td>
<td>Melbourne</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

EIGHTH MONTH

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>OCTOBER</th>
<th>31 DAYS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>New Moon</td>
<td>Sydney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First Quarter</td>
<td>Sydney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Full Moon</td>
<td>Sydney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Quarter</td>
<td>Sydney</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

A Calendar for 10 Years, showing Principal Feasts, Anniversaries and Holidays.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NOVEMBER</th>
<th>30 DAYS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>New Moon</td>
<td>Sydney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First Quarter</td>
<td>Sydney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Full Moon</td>
<td>Sydney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Quarter</td>
<td>Sydney</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

DECEMBER

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DECEMBER</th>
<th>31 DAYS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>New Moon</td>
<td>Sydney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First Quarter</td>
<td>Sydney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Full Moon</td>
<td>Sydney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Quarter</td>
<td>Sydney</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
POSTAL INFORMATION.

Uniform Commonwealth Rates of Postage.

LETTERS.

CTC and Suburban, Country and
United Kingdom & British Possessions 1d.

CTC and Suburban, Country and
United Kingdom & British Possessions 1d.

POSTAGE.

City, Country, Interstate, and United
Kingdom & British Possessions 1d.

City, Country, Interstate, and United
Kingdom & British Possessions 1d.

This page continues.

NEW ZEALAND.

Rates of Postage.

LETTERS AND LETTER CARDS—Island, 1d for the first 4 oz., 1d for each additional 4 oz.

For the first 4 oz., 1d for each additional 4 oz.

PATTERNS AND SAMPLES.

Within the Commonwealth, including
Papua, 2d.

Within the Commonwealth, including
Papua, 2d.

CIRCULARS.

Within the Commonwealth, includ-
ing Papua, 2d.

Within the Commonwealth, includ-
ing Papua, 2d.

BOOKS.

Within the Commonwealth, includ-
ing Papua, 2d.

Within the Commonwealth, includ-
ing Papua, 2d.

MAGAZINES.

Within the Commonwealth, includ-
ing Papua, 2d.

Within the Commonwealth, includ-
ing Papua, 2d.

PARCEL POST.

Country, 1s. 6d.

An additional 1s. 6d.

Intermediate New Zealand, Fiji, and
British New Guinea, 1s. 6d.

United Kingdom 1s. 6d. by Air Service.

Additional 1s. 6d.

According to the size and weight of the package and the place of destination.

TARIFF.

A weight of 5 oz. for postage on a parcel of material, according to the towns and places of destination.

TARIFF.

A weight of 5 oz. for postage on a parcel of material, according to the towns and places of destination.

MONETARY ORDERS.

Business order issued by the Bank of New Zealand, Auckland, New Zealand, or any other Bank in New Zealand.

Business order issued by the Bank of New Zealand, Auckland, New Zealand, or any other Bank in New Zealand.

To United Kingdom, 1s. 6d.

To New Zealand, 1s. 6d.

To other countries, 1s. 6d.

POSTAL NOTES.

Payable within New Zealand only—5s to 1s.; 2s. 6d.; 5s.; 10s.; 20s.

Payable within New Zealand only—5s to 1s.; 2s. 6d.; 5s.; 10s.; 20s.

BRITISH POSTAL ORDERS.

Payable in United Kingdom and British Possessions, including Papua, 1d. to 5s.

PIJ.

Rates of Postage.

LETTERS—City and Country, 1d.; 1s. 6d. for the first 4 oz., 1d. for each additional 4 oz., and 1d for each succeeding ounce, or fraction thereof; or 1d for each 2 oz., or fraction thereof.

For the first 4 oz., 1d for each additional 4 oz., and 1d for each succeeding ounce, or fraction thereof; or 1d for each 2 oz., or fraction thereof.

MAGAZINES.

Within the Commonwealth, including
Papua, 2d.

Within the Commonwealth, including
Papua, 2d.

CIRCULARS.

Within the Commonwealth, includ-
ing Papua, 2d.

Within the Commonwealth, includ-
ing Papua, 2d.

BOOKS.

Within the Commonwealth, includ-
ing Papua, 2d.

Within the Commonwealth, includ-
ing Papua, 2d.

MAGAZINES.

Within the Commonwealth, includ-
ing Papua, 2d.

Within the Commonwealth, includ-
ing Papua, 2d.

PARCEL POST.

Country, 1s. 6d.

An additional 1s. 6d.

Intermediate New Zealand, Fiji, and
British New Guinea, 1s. 6d.

United Kingdom 1s. 6d. by Air Service.

Additional 1s. 6d.

According to the size and weight of the package and the place of destination.

TARIFF.

A weight of 5 oz. for postage on a parcel of material, according to the towns and places of destination.

TARIFF.

A weight of 5 oz. for postage on a parcel of material, according to the towns and places of destination.

MONETARY ORDERS.

Business order issued by the Bank of New Zealand, Auckland, New Zealand, or any other Bank in New Zealand.

Business order issued by the Bank of New Zealand, Auckland, New Zealand, or any other Bank in New Zealand.

To United Kingdom, 1s. 6d.

To New Zealand, 1s. 6d.

To other countries, 1s. 6d.

POSTAL NOTES.

Payable within New Zealand only—5s to 1s.; 2s. 6d.; 5s.; 10s.; 20s.

Payable within New Zealand only—5s to 1s.; 2s. 6d.; 5s.; 10s.; 20s.

BRITISH POSTAL ORDERS.

Payable in United Kingdom and British Possessions, including Papua, 1d. to 5s.

PIJ.

Rates of Postage.

LETTERS—City and Country, 1d.; 1s. 6d. for the first 4 oz., 1d. for each additional 4 oz., and 1d for each succeeding ounce, or fraction thereof; or 1d for each 2 oz., or fraction thereof.

For the first 4 oz., 1d for each additional 4 oz., and 1d for each succeeding ounce, or fraction thereof; or 1d for each 2 oz., or fraction thereof.

MAGAZINES.

Within the Commonwealth, including
Papua, 2d.

Within the Commonwealth, including
Papua, 2d.

CIRCULARS.

Within the Commonwealth, includ-
ing Papua, 2d.

Within the Commonwealth, includ-
ing Papua, 2d.

BOOKS.

Within the Commonwealth, includ-
ing Papua, 2d.

Within the Commonwealth, includ-
ing Papua, 2d.

MAGAZINES.

Within the Commonwealth, includ-
ing Papua, 2d.

Within the Commonwealth, includ-
ing Papua, 2d.

PARCEL POST.

Country, 1s. 6d.

An additional 1s. 6d.

Intermediate New Zealand, Fiji, and
British New Guinea, 1s. 6d.

United Kingdom 1s. 6d. by Air Service.

Additional 1s. 6d.

According to the size and weight of the package and the place of destination.

TARIFF.

A weight of 5 oz. for postage on a parcel of material, according to the towns and places of destination.

TARIFF.

A weight of 5 oz. for postage on a parcel of material, according to the towns and places of destination.

MONETARY ORDERS.

Business order issued by the Bank of New Zealand, Auckland, New Zealand, or any other Bank in New Zealand.

Business order issued by the Bank of New Zealand, Auckland, New Zealand, or any other Bank in New Zealand.

To United Kingdom, 1s. 6d.

To New Zealand, 1s. 6d.

To other countries, 1s. 6d.
**THE COMMONWEALTH CUSTOMS TARIFF.**

All articles to be charged at the rate charged on the goods they imitate, unless such rate is less than the rate which would otherwise be the case.

1. *Provisions* include sugars of a strength equal to that of pure starch hydrated with distilled water, and such preparations, or mixtures thereof, which have a specific gravity of 1.09 at 18°C, obtained by any process whatever.

- *Sugar* includes all manufacture of sweet, and all other substances.
- *Syrup* includes all manufacture of sweet, and all other substances.
- *Fructose* includes all manufacture of sweet, and all other substances.
- *Maltose* includes all manufacture of sweet, and all other substances.

1. *A. Air, Fire, and Beverages.*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tariff Item</th>
<th>General Duty</th>
<th>Specific Duty</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Beer, Porter, and other Beers, per gallon</td>
<td>1d.</td>
<td>6d. per gallon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Spiced, or other fortified drink, per gallon</td>
<td>1d.</td>
<td>6d. per gallon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Wood alcohol and Malt spirit</td>
<td>free</td>
<td>6d. per gallon</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(1) Not more than 3 per cent. of proof spirit
(2) Not more than 6 per cent. of proof spirit
(3) Not more than 9 per cent. of proof spirit
(4) Not more than 12 per cent. of proof spirit

**IMPORT DUTIES.**

**DIVISION I. AIR, FIRE, AND BEVERAGES.**

1. **Beer, Porter, and other Beers.**

- per gallon: 1d.
- per barrel: 16d.
- per cask: 6.

2. **Spirits.**

- per gallon: 1d.
- per barrel: 16d.
- per cask: 6.

3. **Wood alcohol and Malt spirit.**

- free.

**DIVISION II. TOBACCO AND MANUFACTURES THEREOF.**

1. **Tobacco.**

- per pound: 6.

2. **Pipe tobacco.**

- per pound: 6.

3. **Cigarettes.**

- per pound: 6.

4. **Tobacco, manufactured, and intended to be manufactured into Tobacco or Cigarettes,—**

- (a) Under 30 per cent. of proof spirit
- (b) Over 30 per cent. of proof spirit

5. **Tobacco, manufactured, or intended to be manufactured into Tobacco or Cigarettes,—**

- (a) Under 30 per cent. of proof spirit
- (b) Over 30 per cent. of proof spirit

6. **Tobacco, manufactured, or intended to be manufactured into Tobacco or Cigarettes,—**

- (a) Under 30 per cent. of proof spirit
- (b) Over 30 per cent. of proof spirit

7. **Tobacco, manufactured, or intended to be manufactured into Tobacco or Cigarettes,—**

- (a) Under 30 per cent. of proof spirit
- (b) Over 30 per cent. of proof spirit

**DIVISION III. SUGAR.**

1. **Brown sugar.**

- per pound: 6.

2. **Invert sugar.**

- per pound: 6.

3. **Golden syrup.**

- per pound: 6.

4. **Molasses.**

- per pound: 6.

**DIVISION IV. AGRICULTURAL PRODUCE AND FRESH FRUITS.**

1. **Animals.**

- per head: 10.

2. **Sheep.**

- per head: 10.

3. **Pig.**

- per head: 10.

4. **Horses.**

- per head: 10.

5. **Imperial.**

- per head: 10.

6. **Pit Sows.**

- per head: 10.

7. **Beech and Beech Nut.**

- per pound: 10.

8. **Beech Nut.**

- per pound: 10.

9. **Fruit.**

- per pound: 10.

10. **Vegetable.**

- per pound: 10.

11. **Flour.**

- per pound: 10.

12. **Sulphur.**

- per pound: 10.

13. **Salt.**

- per pound: 10.

14. **Pepper.**

- per pound: 10.

15. **Miscellaneous.**

- per pound: 10.

16. **Fish.**

- per pound: 10.

17. **Fruits.**

- per pound: 10.

18. **Vegetables.**

- per pound: 10.

19. **Milk.**

- per pound: 10.

20. **Hides.**

- per pound: 10.

21. **Lard.**

- per pound: 10.

22. **Oats.**

- per pound: 10.

23. **Barley.**

- per pound: 10.

24. **Rye.**

- per pound: 10.

25. **Wheat.**

- per pound: 10.

26. **Rye.**

- per pound: 10.

27. **Barley.**

- per pound: 10.

28. **Corn.**

- per pound: 10.

29. **Oats.**

- per pound: 10.

30. **Flaxseed.**

- per pound: 10.

31. **Hemp.**

- per pound: 10.

32. **Cotton.**

- per pound: 10.

33. **Silk.**

- per pound: 10.

34. **Grape.**

- per pound: 10.

35. **Wine.**

- per pound: 10.

36. **Brandy.**

- per pound: 10.

37. **Liquor.**

- per pound: 10.

38. **Beer.**

- per pound: 10.

39. **Malt.**

- per pound: 10.

40. **Wheat.**

- per pound: 10.

41. **Barley.**

- per pound: 10.

42. **Rye.**

- per pound: 10.

43. **Malt.**

- per pound: 10.

44. **Wine.**

- per pound: 10.

45. **Brandy.**

- per pound: 10.

46. **Liquor.**

- per pound: 10.

47. **Beer.**

- per pound: 10.

48. **Malt.**

- per pound: 10.

49. **Wheat.**

- per pound: 10.

50. **Barley.**

- per pound: 10.

51. **Rye.**

- per pound: 10.

52. **Malt.**

- per pound: 10.

53. **Wine.**

- per pound: 10.

54. **Brandy.**

- per pound: 10.

55. **Liquor.**

- per pound: 10.

56. **Beer.**

- per pound: 10.

57. **Malt.**

- per pound: 10.

58. **Wheat.**

- per pound: 10.

59. **Barley.**

- per pound: 10.

60. **Rye.**

- per pound: 10.

61. **Malt.**

- per pound: 10.

62. **Wine.**

- per pound: 10.

63. **Brandy.**

- per pound: 10.

64. **Liquor.**

- per pound: 10.

65. **Beer.**

- per pound: 10.

66. **Malt.**

- per pound: 10.

67. **Wheat.**

- per pound: 10.

68. **Barley.**

- per pound: 10.

69. **Rye.**

- per pound: 10.

70. **Malt.**

- per pound: 10.

71. **Wine.**

- per pound: 10.

72. **Brandy.**

- per pound: 10.

73. **Liquor.**

- per pound: 10.

74. **Beer.**

- per pound: 10.

75. **Malt.**

- per pound: 10.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tariff Items</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Rate</th>
<th>Rate</th>
<th>Rate</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(18.6)</td>
<td>Lamps and Lanterns n.e.t. and parts n.e.t. thereof</td>
<td>15 p.c.</td>
<td>15 p.c.</td>
<td>20 p.c.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(18.7)</td>
<td>Sheet Lead and Lead Pipe</td>
<td>5 p.c.</td>
<td>10 p.c.</td>
<td>Free</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(18.8)</td>
<td>Machinery, Mechanical, Electrical, and Others</td>
<td>20 p.c.</td>
<td>20 p.c.</td>
<td>20 p.c.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(18.9)</td>
<td>Combed Coral Shells, Turban, and Daggers</td>
<td>15 p.c.</td>
<td>15 p.c.</td>
<td>20 p.c.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(18.10)</td>
<td>Brushes, Paints, and Oils</td>
<td>15 p.c.</td>
<td>20 p.c.</td>
<td>20 p.c.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(18.11)</td>
<td>Metal Parts of Stripper Harvesters and Stripper</td>
<td>5 p.c.</td>
<td>10 p.c.</td>
<td>Free</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Notes:**
- **(1)** The Tariff is applicable to goods falling under the headings of 18.1 to 18.11.
- **(2)** Goods imported separately or for the manufacture of articles enumerated under the headings of 18.1 to 18.11 shall be charged at the rate of 5 p.c. or 10 p.c., whichever is more advantageous.

**Exemptions:**
- **(1)** Certain articles falling under the headings of 18.1 to 18.11 are exempt from customs duties.
- **(2)** Goods imported for the purpose of scientific research are exempt from customs duties.

**Additional Notes:**
- **(3)** The Tariff is subject to periodic review and may be amended as necessary.
### DIVISION XI. - LEATHER AND RUBBER.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>General Term</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Books, Boots, Slippers, Clogs, Patins, and other articles of any material, &amp;c., &amp;c.</td>
<td>25 p.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vans and Topos, &amp;c.</td>
<td>25 p.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gloves, Rubber Boot Stocks, and Horse Flippers</td>
<td>25 p.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boots and Washing Boots</td>
<td>25 p.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rubber and other Hose</td>
<td>25 p.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(1) Leather, Bobbin, and Caster, Composition Filling and Green Hide for Filling and other purposes</td>
<td>25 p.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(2) Leather, Bobbin, and Caster, Composition Filling and Green Hide for Filling and other purposes</td>
<td>25 p.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(3) Leather, Bobbin, and Caster, Composition Filling and Green Hide for Filling and other purposes</td>
<td>25 p.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(9) Leather, Bobbin, and Caster, Composition Filling and Green Hide for Filling and other purposes</td>
<td>25 p.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(10) Leather, Bobbin, and Caster, Composition Filling and Green Hide for Filling and other purposes</td>
<td>25 p.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### DIVISION XII. - PAPER AND STATIONERY.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>General Term</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### DIVISION XIII. - PAPER AND STATIONERY.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>General Term</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Item</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>484</td>
<td>Metal Coverings including Coverings of Metal, with or without any other material</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>485</td>
<td>Covering Approvals for Displaying Appraising and the Like</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>486</td>
<td>(a) Porcelain, Alumina, etc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>487</td>
<td>(b) Glass, Mirrors, and the Like</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>488</td>
<td>(c) Adhesive materials</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>489</td>
<td>(d) Cork, and other manufactures of Cork, etc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>490</td>
<td>Corks, etc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>491</td>
<td>(a) Silicones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>492</td>
<td>(b) Silicones, etc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>493</td>
<td>(c) Paintings, etc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>494</td>
<td>(d) Porcelain, etc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>495</td>
<td>(e) Porcelain, etc.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**DIVISION XV — MECHANICAL INSTRUMENTS**

201. Musical Instruments, etc., including Arrangements and Attachments for the same

202. Pianos, etc., under Departmental regulations

203. Music Instruments, parts of, and accessories

204. Articles in separate parts

205. Pianos, etc., under Departmental regulations

206. Articles, which bear advertisements, and which would not otherwise be deniable at a higher rate of duty under heading, including all other articles, which would be otherwise free but without advertisement charges

207. Curved hair and Curved Pins suitable for upholstering purposes

208. Fingers, etc.

209. Boots, Laminated, and Yachts imported in any vessel, or which have been put on any vessel of the coast of Australia, and are subsequently brought into Australia including All Imports

210. Orns and Sculls

211. Carpet Sweepers, Rakes, Wands, Mops, etc.

212. Articles, which bear advertisements, and which would not otherwise be deniable at a higher rate of duty under heading, including all other articles, which would be otherwise free but without advertisement charges

213. Books, etc.

214. Home, Carriages, and Trains, etc., including Silver, Coverings with metal cores, marine wires, etc.

215. Articles, which bear advertisements, and which would not otherwise be deniable at a higher rate of duty under heading, including all other articles, which would be otherwise free but without advertisement charges

216. Fishes and Bait and Netting Therefore, etc.

217. Yarns

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>General Tariff</th>
<th>Specific Tariff</th>
<th>Unit of Measure</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Rate per Unit</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>496</td>
<td>(a) Yarns, Hemp, and Flax</td>
<td>free</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>497</td>
<td>(b) Wool, etc.</td>
<td>free</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>498</td>
<td>(c) Cottons, etc.</td>
<td>free</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>499</td>
<td>(d) Rehearsal Cotton Yarn</td>
<td>free</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>500</td>
<td>(e) N.E.I., including Roselle Yarn</td>
<td>free</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>501</td>
<td>(f) Hemp and Rinder-Twine and Yarn</td>
<td>free</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>502</td>
<td>Sewing and Embroidery Silk and Twists</td>
<td>free</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>503</td>
<td>Household Chords and Cottons, etc., for manufacturing purposes</td>
<td>free</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>504</td>
<td>Unrefinable Cotton, etc., for the manufacture, production, etc., of Non-Industrial Yarns</td>
<td>free</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**DIVISION XVII — MISCELLANEOUS**

218. Bags, Basket, Boxes, Cases, or Trunks, without advertisement

219. Articles, which bear advertisements, and which would not otherwise be deniable at a higher rate of duty under heading, including all other articles, which would be otherwise free but without advertisement charges

220. Curved hair and Curved Pins suitable for upholstering purposes

221. Fingers, etc.

222. Boots, Laminated, and Yachts imported in any vessel, or which have been put on any vessel of the coast of Australia, and are subsequently brought into Australia including All Imports

223. Orns and Sculls

224. Carpent Sweepers, Rakes, Wands, Mops, etc.

225. Articles, which bear advertisements, and which would not otherwise be deniable at a higher rate of duty under heading, including all other articles, which would be otherwise free but without advertisement charges

226. Fishes and Bait and Netting Therefore, etc.

227. Yarns

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>General Tariff</th>
<th>Specific Tariff</th>
<th>Unit of Measure</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Rate per Unit</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>506</td>
<td>(a) Yarns, Hemp, and Flax</td>
<td>free</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>507</td>
<td>(b) Wool, etc.</td>
<td>free</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>508</td>
<td>(c) Cottons, etc.</td>
<td>free</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>509</td>
<td>(d) Rehearsal Cotton Yarn</td>
<td>free</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>510</td>
<td>(e) N.E.I., including Roselle Yarn</td>
<td>free</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>511</td>
<td>(f) Hemp and Rinder-Twine and Yarn</td>
<td>free</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>512</td>
<td>Sewing and Embroidery Silk and Twists</td>
<td>free</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>513</td>
<td>Household Chords and Cottons, etc., for manufacturing purposes</td>
<td>free</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>514</td>
<td>Unrefinable Cotton, etc., for the manufacture, production, etc., of Non-Industrial Yarns</td>
<td>free</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Average Steaming Time on the Australian Coast.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>City</th>
<th>From 36 to 44 hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Melbourne</td>
<td>Adelaide</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adelaide</td>
<td>8 to 10 days</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hobart</td>
<td>8 to 10 days</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sydney</td>
<td>10 to 44 days</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hobart</td>
<td>10 to 44 days</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melbourne</td>
<td>12 to 16 days</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sydney</td>
<td>12 to 16 days</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hobart</td>
<td>12 to 16 days</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melbourne</td>
<td>12 to 16 days</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sydney</td>
<td>12 to 16 days</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hobart</td>
<td>12 to 16 days</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Familiar Facts.

To find the circumference of a circle multiply by 3.1416.

To find diameter of a circle multiply circumference by 3.1416.

To find area of a circle multiply square of diameter by 3.1416.

To find solid of a sphere multiply cubic of diameter by 4.53.

To find cubic boxes in a ball multiply cubic of diameter by 53.45.

Deciding the diameter of a pipe increases its capacity four times.

A press of water weighs 60 lbs. to one gallon of water it weighs 10 lbs.

A standard horse power: The evaporation of 30 pounds of water per hour from a feed water temperature of 100 degrees F., into steam at 70 pounds gage pressure.

**Average Steaming Time on the Australian Coast.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>City</th>
<th>From 36 to 44 hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Melbourne</td>
<td>Adelaide</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adelaide</td>
<td>8 to 10 days</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hobart</td>
<td>8 to 10 days</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sydney</td>
<td>10 to 44 days</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hobart</td>
<td>10 to 44 days</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melbourne</td>
<td>12 to 16 days</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sydney</td>
<td>12 to 16 days</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hobart</td>
<td>12 to 16 days</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melbourne</td>
<td>12 to 16 days</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sydney</td>
<td>12 to 16 days</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hobart</td>
<td>12 to 16 days</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Familiar Facts.

To find the circumference of a circle multiply by 3.1416.

To find diameter of a circle multiply circumference by 3.1416.

To find area of a circle multiply square of diameter by 3.1416.

To find solid of a sphere multiply cubic of diameter by 4.53.

To find cubic boxes in a ball multiply cubic of diameter by 53.45.

Deciding the diameter of a pipe increases its capacity four times.

A press of water weighs 60 lbs. to one gallon of water it weighs 10 lbs.

A standard horse power: The evaporation of 30 pounds of water per hour from a feed water temperature of 100 degrees F., into steam at 70 pounds gage pressure.
TABLES OF WEIGHTS AND MEASURES.

ACCHORDING WIGHT.

MEASURE OF SURFACE.

TROY WEIGHT.

LIQUID MEASURE.

DRY MEASURE.

BEER, &c., MEASURE.

A TON WEIGHT OF THE FOLLOWING ADD. AMOUNT IS CUBIC FEET

DIAMOND WEIGHT.

A CUBIC FOOT of pure Gold weighs 190 lbs.; pure Silver, 258 lbs.; Cast Iron, 109 lbs.; Copper, 98 lbs.; Lead, 71 lbs.; pure Palladium, 737 lbs.; Tin 74 lbs.; Aluminium, 69 lbs.
Letters to write
NOTES FROM 1911

Jan 1 B. G. D. Domain R. S. Yama
Kathie Queen's College & Carlton
Muriel Lowett University Carlton
Nancy 101 Nicholson & Fitzroy
Mrs Cuttling Mo Lady Hall South Yarra
School
Mr Rooper Collins & Duty
Sharts
Downs
Helene
Baggs
Big School & University Carlton
St B Frans. Marcellan, Franklin
More Miss Farland
Taler Bolto Mansions Hotel South Kensington

30 DAYS
Notes from
10 Wednesday 101-5

AT NATIVE VILLAGE

We threw up threepence for the native children and it was so funny to see them scrambling for it in the sand. We also threw sickness into the water and the boys dived in after it but no one got it and they all asked for more but we had none.
Dear Jim,

Just time to scribble a few not... What has told you fully what a happy and comfortable journey we had, and will tell you of my visit to the blacks' camp yesterday. It is a real camp—no houses, only old blankets and mats are the ground and materials with the jute being mixed with them, so the blacks are always over bare. They are of all sorts of tribes. The small baby's nameless tell them new clothes, after the children. Please send me what is required, and I doubt whether it will be a permanency. Just as Rosie came and found all the notified. If we camp, away from for campgrounds. This is very rich, from little chef. Rosie goes to pick berries. The place where she feels it each time, the baby so well, you handled to the very well. We'll...Goodbye, dear. I look forward to seeing you on Saturday.

Best regards,

[Signature]
Morning
Packed and got trunks ready to be taken to the train at 10 o'clock.

Afternoon
Left home for train 3.30 P.M. Meet Mazzoni at station with flowers. Many friends saw us off in the Sydney express which left at 5. (Bage, Sugden, Wood's, Downie, Ian, De Hooper, etc.) Nice dinner in train past Seymour. Changed at 11 o'clock at Albany into sleeper. Very good sleep and comfortable cabin.

No letters
Morning
Woke up very early, dressed, and had a very nice breakfast at Moss Vale. Afterwards the country was very pretty, with farm houses here and there. Arrived at Sydney at 10.30, where we were met by Mr. Barry, who took us in a cab to circular quay where we and all went on a horse ferry which had sides to it and a gate, which was fastened at the end we came in by. When we got in, the gate was unfastened and we left luggage at the bowery house and went back to town. Then got on a Bellew Hill tram and had lunch with the Wilsons, where there are children: 3 girls and 2 boys.

Afternoon
Very tired, so rested and read the story of Roland. Then had tea and went to bed early.

No mother and father stayed at the Hotel Australia and Mr. Morgan and niece stay at Mr. Morgan's beautiful place at Bondi near the sea.
Morning
Went to church with Professor Wilson and children.
Afternoon
Went to see Mother at the Australia Hotel.
Met Lieutenant Stevens officer of the H.M.S. Protector.
Evening
Played ludo with Wilsons.

No Letters

Morning APRIL MONDAY 92-274 April fool's day

call ready to go in taxi to boat at 8.30,
when a message came to say the S.S.
Mataram would not sail till Tuesday.
Then we went in to town in the train
and did some shopping.
Lunch at Holland House with Mrs. Wilson.
Afternoon
Met a Boston in town and went to
choose a wedding present.
Tea played games. Very tired so went
to bed early.

No Letters
2 TUESDAY 93-273

Morning.
Packed and went in taxi to boat arriving rather late. People to see us off (Mr. & Mrs. Thomson, Mrs. D. Farlan, J.B. Struthers) flowers from Professor David & Mrs. Mackay)

Afternoon.

Shabby sea but not hot nor felt very well didn’t see much of it. Wrote a letter to Ian and a postcard to Kathie.

Went to bed early.

Letters from.

Letters to Ian Kathie.

3 WEDNESDAY 94-272

Morning.

Balm sea and fine weather.

Boat very billy. Began diary then read The Treasure Seekers by G. Nesbit.

Played duets.

Afternoon.

I wore and read yesterday’s children’s book. Went all over the ship with Mr. Lefroy, where we saw Chinese sailors and Malay firmen. Some Malay’s were sewing canvas.

Evening.

Went to the bows of the ship to get a breeze.

No letters.
4 THURSDAY 95-271

Morning
Very fine and calm weather. Wrote letters before breakfast. Past the Glass-house dept and sailed up the Brisbane River. Then we got off at Pinkenba wharf where we were met by Mr. Mayo, who motored us into town. On the way saw some birds with very long inky called ibises, and all the houses were on piles.

Afternoon. Had lunch at Montparnasse and went back to Mt. St. Mary, ship left at 9 o'clock.
Letters to Mr. Wilson
Letters from...

5 FRIDAY 96-270
Good Friday.

Morning
Fine weather calm sea. Lat 24° 56' 5".
Long 152° 27' 56".

Days run 15 7 Distance to run 111.
Wrote diary and listened to music.

Afternoon
Restied for nearly 2 hours. Learnt "The Watchman" out of yesterday's children.
Had afternoon tea and went with Mr. Barry to the engine rooms. The 2nd Engineer showed us round and said the temperature was 112°. When we came out the other parts of the ship was like an ice chest. Went to bed early.

No letters.
April 1912

6 SATURDAY 97-258
Easter Saturday.

Morning

Afternoon
Had a rest, and finished learning the Watchman. Had tea with everyone on the deck, and had beautiful pink mimosa. Read a fairy tale called "Green Willow." Evening had a concert in the saloon and ice cream afterwards.

Letters to dear sweet. Letters from—

Walked a mile round the deck 7 times.
4th Month.

APRIL 1912

7 SUNDAY 98-268

Morning

Raining very hard. Had church service. Wrote diary.

Afternoon

Had long rest. Had afternoon tea. Read Japanese fairy tale called 'The Flower'.

Evening

Wrote letter. Stopped because it was rainy. We anchored at Palm Island.

Letters to Dr. Hopkin, Mrs. Bage.

Letters from --

8 MONDAY 99-267

Rorer Monday.

Morning


Afternoon

Had long rest and read anchored near Bahrain but did not go there. Very disappointed did not go to Bahrain and Borneo falls.

Evening

Had dinner with mother. Washed cargo being put on. Went to bed. Left at 12 O'clock.

Letter to Nancy
APRIL 1912

9 TUESDAY 100-266

Morning
Steamy hot day. Wrote diary and letters. Sewed.

Afternoon
Had rest and slept. Read and said "The Watchman". Passed through Barrier reef and saw coral.

Letters to Miss Outridge, school, Maurice

Letters from

10 WEDNESDAY 101-265

Morning
Wrote diary and letter Watched the tournament. Red won.

Afternoon
Had rest and slept. Got dressed and had lunch. Looked at the coast of Papua, and the native villages through opera glasses. Anchored near Port Ordley. Met by Government house boat and were rowed over to native village with Mr. Cunio, who showed us round native village and bought me a sami. All the natives house were built on piles in the water.

Went home back to Government house and had dinner there. Talked till 10.30 and rowed in the same boat back to S.S. MAHARADH. Went straight to bed.

Letters to horace

Letters from
11 THURSDAY

Morning. Hot day.
Left boat at 9:30 and were met by Judge Murray. Went to port Moresby got post-cards. Went to see school and hospital, rowed back to boat and left after enjoying ourselves very much.

Afternoon
Thad rest and afternoon tea. Wrote diary and letter.

Evening
Played and went to bow of ship.

Letters to O
Letters from O

12 FRIDAY

Morning
Note diary and letters.

Midday
Had long rest. Afternoon tea got dressed to go ashore at Thursday Island. Arrived at 7:30 at about 6:15.

Morning
Went into town did some shopping and major tailor took us to the Barracks and then down to his house. Went back to boat.

Letters to William, Jan
Letters from O.
Morning
Wrote diary and xued

Afternoon
Baid meat Read fairy tale and learnt & poetry. The Son.

Evening
Went labors of ship.

No letters
14 SUNDAY 103-261

Morning
Read saved. Wrote diary.
Afternoon read played Dodo.
Past Cape Verde.

15 MONDAY 106-260

Eight Hour Day (Melbourne).

Morning
Watched Dodo's blue warm. Wrote diary.
Afternoon
Had rest and read Japanese fairy tale.
Learned poetry.

Afternoon
Played hide and seek listened to Malaya playing fiddle and playing cards.
APRIL 1912

17TH WEDNESDAY

10th 23rd

4th Month

Letter

Afternoon, to hitch them all round the garden

some more. And all went out to wash. Also the

Blunt, hats and hats. To Bonnecourt.

arranged everything. Washed and dressed.

in.

Afternoon, to hitch them all round the

No bed early.

evening.

And all went out to wash. Beautiful under

wooded and grounds. Beautiful.

wooded.

Went

out.
Morning

Beautiful day. Packed and got ready to land. In distance saw train ready to take us to town hall. We got off boat and got into train which was all decorated. Went to little station where there were more people and luggage which took us to the town hall. Father made speeches and took the oath. I intimated read an address and presented a copy of it to Father. Drove back to Government House, had lunch and rest. Verriers and Northeotes came up to afternoon tea. Cook them all round the tennis.

17 WEDNESDAY 108-258

18 THURSDAY 109-257

Morning
Hot day.
Wrote diary and letter.

Afternoon
Had rest. Afternoon tea went for drive
to get flowers for Garden Party
Cooled cream for tea. Went to bed.

Letter to Dan.
Letters from O.

19 FRIDAY 110-256

Morning
Beautiful sunrise. Went for drive
at seven o'clock to hospital good
way out of Darwin. Had breakfast.
Wrote Diary and had some dictation.

Afternoon
Had rest. Went for drive to East
Point, very pretty scenery and
roads. Had some wild Passion
Fruit.
APRIL 1912

Morning
Did household work. Went to do some
shopping in china town. I asked
hair.

Afternoon
Went for drive with father on the main
road to Edelais. Lost track and
were lost for about 5 minutes.

Same home

Letters to Jim.
Morning
Got things ready for Parliamentary party which came up in the "Eastern" which was due at about 11.30.
Then Sir Walter Bartetot and Mrs Thomas came up here to stay and have lunch.

Afternoon
Had a rest and Sir Walter drove up to the Botanical Gardens and down to the boat to see some Chinese children.

Letter from Charles Stevens
Letters to Lottie Hamer.

Morning
Did flowers for garden party and got all tables ready. Brought Sir Walter door.

Afternoon
Had a rest. Dressed for Party at 11.30. Sir Walter and I showed three hundred people where to go. Went round and talked to people and photo taken for cinematograph in Melbourne. Had very nice tea. Went to bed very early and was very tired.
A P R I L 1 9 1 2

23 TUESDAY 114-232

Morning
Went down to wharf early after breakfast with Mr Walter and Mr Thomas and Elsie to go for a trip round the bay. But it was too rough to go and we were very disappointed.
Walked through China town home.
Had a rest in the afternoon and walked round Fort Hill and came home.

Telegram from Jan.
Letters from C
Letters to C

24 WEDNESDAY 115-251

Party
Went down to see Parliamentary Club to dine there. Mr Francis asked us to go with them as far as Rum Jungle to see the farm and be back by 5.15 so we went. Beautiful scenery and tremendous ant hills everywhere.
Got to Rum Jungle and drove a mile out to the farm. Had very nice lunch there and had dinner. Went back to train and they held a ceremony to call the place Batchelor farm after the last minister. Went home after very pleasant trip.

Letters to C
Letters from C
Telegram from Jan.
25    THURSDAY    114-250

Morning
Did household work for Mother.

Afternoon
Had nice rest. Went for drive to see hospital, drove through china
town to Professors Spencer's, walked up hill home.

26    FRIDAY    117-249

Morning
Bassadry not very well did not
work so I got lunch ready.

Afternoon
Went for drive with nurse baby to
hospital and through Botanical
Gardens. Mother not very well.
Morning.
Did household work and set table.
Nitty came who looked a very nice little girl.
Had rest. Went for drive through gardens and China Town.
Morning Household duties. Rest.

Afternoon

Played with Margie. Went for a drive to gaol and John's gardens. Went to bed at once.

---

Morning

Beautiful day. Mother gave me present. Bassidy came early but went away early again because he was not better. Got another present from Mother.

Afternoon

Had a sleep and rest. Went for drive a little way up main road came back. GotTelegram from Father.
TELEGRAM.

COMMONWEALTH OF AUSTRALIA.

POSTMASTER-GENERAL'S DEPARTMENT, SOUTH AUSTRALIA.

This Message has been received subject to the Post and Telegraph Act and Regulations. All complaints to be addressed in writing to the Deputy Postmaster-General.

Station from, No. of Words, and Check. | Remarks.

Flinders St Railway Melbourne 13 l- 3 56p m

Miss Jean Gilruth
The Residency Darwin

Many happy returns of your birthday

Jan
4 50p m
TELEGRAM.

COMMONWEALTH OF AUSTRALIA.

POSTMASTER-GENERAL'S DEPARTMENT, SOUTH AUSTRALIA.

This message has been received subject to the Post and Telegraph Act and Regulations. All complaints to be addressed in writing to the Deputy Postmaster-General.

Station from, No. of Words, and Check. Remarks.

Carlton Vic 15 1/2 12 25p

Miss Pilruth

Darwin

Many happy returns of today and much

love from Tautie and Freda

12 53p

12 51p
30 TUESDAY 121-243

Morning Had lessons for the second time.

Afternoon
Rested. Telegram arrived to say father Mr. Thomas would be home from Pine & wish to stay the night & go off the next evening to go to Daly River. I stayed up till they came home.

No Letters

1 MAY WEDNESDAY 122-244

Morning Miss Masson looked after Kitty while I did some home lessons.

Afternoon Rested. Went to school and hospital.

Saw Parliamentary off in little launches.
2 Thursday 123-343

Morning Had School.
Afternoon Doctor came up for afternoon tea. Got dressed, had dinner.

3 Friday 124-342

Morning Went for driving lesson with Mr. Barry. Rested.
Afternoon Wrote letter to Jan. Nurses came to tea.
MAY 1912

4 SATURDAY 125-241

Morning
Bad lessons

Afternoon
Rested. Took Professor Hunger
for a drive to Chatham gardens got
crabs cocoa nuts etc

Evening
Went to bed

S.
5th Month.  

M A Y  1912  
31 Days.

5 SUNDAY  126-240

Morning "Miss Harrison took some photos. Went for drive."

Afternoon

Morning got up, looked out of verandah and saw the 'Wha hoi' sailing up the harbour. So we bustled up and got breakfast ready for father and Mr. Thomas. They arrived here at about breakfast time after a very exciting and enjoyable trip. Went for a drive with M. Barney to farm for some eggs.

Afternoon looked after M. argie. Did odds and ends.

6 MONDAY  127-239

Eight Hours' Day (Brisbane).

Morning Had lessons. Elsie went with mother and father to convent school.

Afternoon St. Albans did not arrive when they expected. Rested. Went out for drive.
MAY 1912

TUESDAY 128-235

All party—party came to tea. Morning—had lessons—went to see our cow with M and Thomas—went with Mr. Barney to see the Parliamentary party off in the 8½ o'clock. Had lunch on board looked all over ship—vent away but stopped in the stream because two members of the party who had gone overland arrived in a train so they rowed over in a little rowing boat which leaked terribly and took us two over to the big boat.

Letters.

WEDNESDAY 129-237

Morning—had some lessons for a little while went for a drive along main road—had a few more lessons. Afternoon—had a short rest. Got afternoon tea. Mother and father went out for their first ride here—were cooed for a little while.
MAY 1912

9THURSDAY

Morning. Elsie went for her first ride on the grey but found him very hard to hussle and rushed round a corner and banged into a gate. She came home, stayed in bed all day. Helped Mother and nursed Elsie.

Afternoon. Rested. Afternoon tea. Went for a drive with Professor Spencer and Father. Went to bed.

Letters from C.
Letters to C.

Went for my first ride and got on very well.

Mornig. Elsie still in bed, still feeling very stiff. Doctor came told her she could get up. Up for lunch.

Afternoon. Rested. Prof. Spencer and Doctor came to afternoon tea.

Evening. Prof. Spencer and Doctor came to see us.
MAY 1912

II SATURDAY 132-234

Morning. Had lessons because I had missed two days. Went to stores to do some shopping.

Afternoon. Rested. Went for walk with Mother. Close to Laramoo Bay saw funny old aborigines. Huts made out of karakins. One old man was old and was quite happy. Went down onto beach, saw shiners. Huts and grass house. Spoke to some more old natives who were camping further along.
12 SUNDAY 133-232

Morning Made butterfly net and wrote letters.

Afternoon Rested. Went walk to the top of fort hill got covered with frits.

13 MONDAY 134-232

Morning Had lessons. Lunch. Went for ride.

Afternoon Slept. Went for walk to stores to get stuff for Kitty's dresses got blue check.

Evening Went down to see Father & Mr. Barry left Daley River. Took Kitty & Mary in buggy they loved it.
14 TUESDAY 135-231
Afternoon Rest. Monitors arrived. Miss Linton came took her for drive. Brode.

15 WEDNESDAY 136-230
Morning Went for a ride with Doctor. Wrote letters.
Afternoon Watched picanini being lathered. Dr. Cot got into book case. Dr. Burston and Mr. Day came to tea. Bought butterflies. Played piano.
Morning

Lessons.

Afternoon

Rest. Nuns came to tea. slew drove them home. bought butterfly. Went for drive to gardens.

16 Thursday 137-239

Morning

Ride. Went to town to do shopping.

Lessons.

Afternoon

Rest. Mother's day at home. Went for walk in with nurse and Margaret.

Evening

Doctor Dawson came with ointment for bites.

17 Friday 138-228

Morning

Lessons.
MAY 1912

18 SATURDAY 5th Month.

Morning Doctor Burton came to breakfast after ride with Mother and Elsie. Went shopping with Elsie for beds not one very good one in Darwin. Kitty did not conducted tidied rooms.

Afternoon Rest Edna Linton came to tea and caught butterflies together very nice big ones. She went home 6:30.
Morning read *Gulliver's Travels* in bed.
Wrote letters lunch.

afternoon. Rest.
Rode to East Point with
Doctor Burston, Dr Holmes, Mr Young,
Mr Thomas & Elsie Margaret
drove. Picnicked there beautiful breeze
and beach. Got home 8 o'clock.

---

Monday. Went for ride with Mr. other
Went down to meet Mrs. Hoi at
jetty, all party well, lovely trip.
Lessons.

Afternoon. Rest. Father Hazel came to tea.
Professor Spencer & Mr. Barry came
to stay. Went for baby's shoes at store
went for walk round blacks camp.
MAY 1912

21 TUESDAY 4/21

Morning Went for ride with Father to Yanny Bay. Mr. Strath told us that the Empire had not been sighted yet. Soon after we got home message came to say Empire would be in soon. Lessons judge Bever came to morning tea lessons.

Afternoon Rested. Some people from Brookes stuck and some off the Empire. Took Mr. Black judge for drive to gardens and Yanny Bay gate and Elinamens gardens. Mr. Black came to dinner.

22 WEDNESDAY 4/22

Morn. Went for drive with Father, judge morning lessons.

Afternoon Rest. Edna came to tea. Played with her. Went down to Empire lovely tea. Went to bed.
23 Thursday

Morning. Went for ride. Afterwards wintered. Went to court. Showed to the foreland after
Unpacked dinner.

Afternoon. Talked with Francs. Showed me how she made calla shades.

24 Friday

Morning. Music lesson. Unpacked some more things. Got dressed to go to school. Drove to school after
same things. Made empire sheen.

Children saluted the flag.

to department of a original affair.

Evening tea there. Outside all decorated. Restaurant gone out. Blankets to make. "Love severe to begin".

Rested. Francs came to tea. Went for walk with Professor and Else. Got big accessories and wedding presents.
MAY 1912

25 SATURDAY 140-229


Afternoon. Went to Dr. Hartley.

Afternoon tea. Walked down to wharf.

Cattle boat there and new whaler. Went in queen little rowing boat to what's the ship for.

Fighting with the captain showed us harpoon for fishing and took us into his cabin. Home, home had of.

Evening. Dinner party for Judge Derron.
26 SUNDAY 149-219

Morn. Read in bed early went with father to milk cow. Wrote letter. Went down to Sycamore at whom posted letter. Spent most of time with my mother. Made 1886 diary and removed to new living room. Went on cattle boat reached cattle, put on with a great struggle. Afternoon made out tent at the station. While mother, Edna, and I went to Pin coast. Read. Went in buggy for picnic to East Point Cafe. Very large appetite, looked for shells, fish to found lovely crabs back. Drove home.

MONDAY 149-218

Morn. Thought of going to Point Charles but thought we would put it off as they were going to Pine Creek the next day. Music lesson. Few lessons.

MAY 1912
5th Month.

28 TUESDAY 16-217

Morning Up early. Helped Ellen with breakfast. Went to see them off at train. Had drive lessons Practice. Lunch.

Afternoon. Rest. Had Edna to play.

29 WEDNESDAY 150-216


Afternoon. Rest. Went for a drive. Took Margaret.
30 THURSDAY 151-215
Went for ride, captain gave double shin split off very stiff from little saddle.
Lessons on music.
Rest. Went to china town.
Played.
Mrs. Campbell came showed us how to work pictures.

31 FRIDAY 152-214
Morning: Went for a ride, did not fall off.
Lessons on music, lunch.

Afternoon: Rest. Afternoon went to shop for party on Monday at King's birthday.

Evening: dinner.
JUNE SATURDAY 153-213
Foundation Day, Western Australia.

Morning. Went for ride. Dust ed cleaned silver etc.

Afternoon. Rest. Afternoon tea. Went down to train to meet brother Elsie.
Drove them home.

Evening dinner.
2 SUNDAY 15-212

Morning Wrote letters.

Afternoon Rest. Went for walk.

3 MONDAY 155-211

Morning Lessons and Music.

4 TUESDAY 1912

Morning Ride, saw Eastern coming in lessons. Nurse went away.
Afternoon played with E. Margie bathed her. Went for drive.
Else went to bed not very well.

5 WEDNESDAY 1912

Morning slept in E. Margie's. Else still in bed, helped in other.
Afternoon played with E. Margie. Went for a drive.
Morning got up early to start out driving
in the baggage to the 10 mile where
Father & Sister, Blanche, Shepherd & Jim
left here 8am. Beautiful drive
Saw lots of small fields. 12 mile consists
of 3 small cottages. Had dinner
back. Saw farm horses all ready.
Saw them riding off. Arrived here 10.

Afternoon Rest. Walk.

---

Morning Rode Practice Lessons
Walked to see new native camp
very good putting on well

Afternoon Rest. Went to see new site.
Morning Practice lessons

Afternoon Rest. Went down to farms to meet Father. Went drive through gardens.
MORNING Wrote. Read Tuck of Perfect Hill.


10 MONDAY 1912


JUNE 1912

11 TUESDAY 163-263

Morning Went for a ride through garden and onto Manhattan Beach to have gallery. Practice. Lessons. Practice.

Afternoon Mother and I went for ride to Sooth and shinned on gardens. Looked after Margie and bathed her. Barked and patted around garden paths on sandy and then

12 WEDNESDAY 164-262

Morning Went for a ride with Father and Judge to Point Emory Lighthouse, saw sand bank and just saw where the top of the reef was under the water. Had a huge music lesson. Lessons above.

Afternoon Rest. Did some home lessons.

Afternoon Tea. Went for a ride with Elsie. Went about halfway to Ft. Emory and stopped and thought we would like to stop and cage stumps, did so and stuck and could not get stumps through and a young man came along and hitched us so we continued our journey.
13

Morning went for a ride. Lessons

Afternoon: Rest. Did home lessons. Played with Margaret.

Evening: Looked after Doctor Burston.

14


Evening: Captain of Mataram came to dinner.

Letters from Mr. Parson, stamps P.C. from Mr. Biny. Letters to Parkinson.
JUNE 1912

13 SATURDAY 167-199

Morning: Mother stayed in bed. Red house.

Afternoon: Played with baby. Forgotten.
16 SUNDAY 1912

Morning Wrote Letters. Went to see Prof. Spencer after 48 Bagbyton.

Afternoon Rest. Went for a ride by Furnace Bay Bridge.

17 MONDAY 1912

Morning Went for a ride with Judge and Father to last lessons.

Afternoon Looked after Margie and Mr. Armstrong some to tea.

Took Mr. Armstrong for a drive.

Else pulled the gate post down.
18 TUESDAY 170-196

Morning Went for a ride through some bush
Lessons.

Afternoon Rest Lessons Looked after baby while
the others went for a walk.

19 WEDNESDAY 171-195

Morning Went for a ride with Father + judge to pool Lessons.

Afternoon Rest Looked after baby while
their + judge went for a ride.
Put baby to bed.
20 THURSDAY 172-174

Morning. Went for a ride round the railway sheds; lessons.


21 FRIDAY 173-173

Morning. Elsie went for a ride on my pony but did not like him.

Afternoon. Read book. Went for a ride to Winchelsea with the others.

St. Andrew arrived.

Evening. Lady Levy + Sir Henry came to dinner. They had been Governor of Fiji but was going to Hong Kong to be governor of it.
22 SATURDAY 174-192

Morning Went for a walk to St. John's Wood. Had chocolate. Read Puck. the Princess Audley

Afternoon Played with Margot. Had hair washed.
23 SUNDAY  175-191
Birth of Prince of Wales.

Morning. Wrote letter to Mrs. Finlay Read.


24 MONDAY  176-190
Observed as a holiday on account of birth of Prince of Wales.

Morning. Played in bed with Margie. Dressed her lessons.

25 TUESDAY 177-189

Morning Played with baby in bed. Lessons of music.

Afternoon Read. Went for a walk up main road and down on to beach.

26 WEDNESDAY 178-188

Morning Went for a walk. Back at noon.

Afternoon Read. Colma Linton came over and we played music.
JUNE 1912

27 THURSDAY 179-187

Morning: Margaret learned her foot

Afternoon: Read. Etna Morgan came to see us.

28 FRIDAY 180-186


Afternoon: Read Burdick. Home lessons. Ezra Morgan came so we took her out for a drive.
Morning. Went for a drive with Elsie to Hundlebeach, tide high. Wheeled Margie in her cart round the garden. Helped Elsie sort books, etc. Music lesson.

Afternoon. Read. Home lessons. Mr. Yrakorgan came to play. Left at 3 o'clock. Went for a drive.
30 SUNDAY 183-184

Morning Read in bed. Wrote letter.

Afternoon Played with baby. Got her tea.

Wrote letter to Katie.

1 JULY MONDAY 183-183

Morning Went for a ride with Edie to golf
lessons. Attended lesson.

Afternoon Read. Did some lessons. Edna came to tea with. Taught the
dolls lessons.
2 TUESDAY 184-182

Morning Went for a ride with judge to Mindel 


Afternoon Read. Lessons. Came home with

3 WEDNESDAY 185-181

Morning Went for a ride to goad with judge. 


Afternoon Read. Lessons. Edna came 
to play with me. Nurse came.

Letters from Mr. Biny + Jessie Blanch.

Letter to Jan, Nenel, Nancy, Kathar.
4THURSDAY 180-189
Morning Went for a ride with Judge Sessions
Afternoon. Rest. Ding came to fishy

5 FRIDAY 187-179
Morning Empire came in Judge, Father, Mr. Barney, Commanded were going to Port Elblington in Maggie who was bolding up a cloth. Went down at 10 to see Maggie & the Empire off went onto Empire said good bye to Dr. Burston saw Maggie off did not wait to see Empire break the wharf.
Afternoon Rest. Went for a picnic to beach below gas, played & had tea. Had Beautiful Drive home.
Morn. Elsie had her breakfast in bed.
Wrote list things ready for dolls
tea party in the afternoon.

Afternoon Read. Edna & Etha came and we
had dolls party & it was a great
success
7th Month.

JULY 1912

7 SUNDAY 1912

Morning Th. Helped Mother. Wrote to Mrs. Masson.

Afternoon Read. Went for a drive saw natives through spears and they were all painted white, red, or yellow.

8 MONDAY 1912

Morning Music lessons.

Afternoon Read. Home lessons. Went for a ride with Mother.
JULY 1912

9 TUESDAY 191-173

Morning
Lessons. Music

Afternoon
Rest. Read. • Rode to Fannie Bay with Mum
Miss Mooney drove Marge, Edna, and Marga
Picknick on beach below the grot
Rode back.

10 WEDNESDAY 192-174

Morning
Went for a ride to the grot with Mum
Lessons. Went to hear a lecture that
Dr. Holmes gave about mosquitoes
at school.

Afternoon
Home. Lessons. Went to old lady to
see meet Father. Budge, Dr. Barry,
and Commander. They all told me
most exciting • to be about
getting on to keep the
11 Thursday 1912


Afternoon: Read. Slept. Edna came to play with me.

12 Friday 1912

Morning: Ride to Hindel with Elsie. Lessons.

Afternoon: Rest. Edna came to. Went with Dr. Sauron. Doctor had commandeered the ship. They and Father to Channel 3. Did not land. Don’t look at it. Felt a bit sick. Went home.
JULY 1912

13 SATURDAY 195-171


Afternoon. Edna + Myra came to play with me. Played with dolls.
14 SUNDAY 1912

Monday Read in bed. Wrote. Went to Larnaca/Tamaro Beach to see turtles photographed. Got souvenirs. Gave us one to have turtle soup, steak & chiste.

Afternoon Read. Played. Put dolls to bed.

Letters to Dorothy Spencer, P. Lott. Dr. Hewitt.

15 MONDAY 1912

Morning Went for a bath with Elice. Loved it tide very rum. Lessons & Music.


Letters from Nancy.
16 TUESDAY 1912

Morning: Rested & had lessons in bed as I was very tired.

Afternoon: Slept. Went for a drive to Bullockey.

17 WEDNESDAY 1912

Morning: Went for a ride to Gaol. Lessons.

Afternoon: Read. Went for a picnic & used new picnic basket & "thermos".
Mrs. Holtze I showed us round the gardens.
13 Thursday 200-166

Morning: Lessons Music.


19 Friday 201-165


Afternoon: Read. Edna and Myra came to play with me.
20 SATURDAY 282-161

Morning. Music lesson. Started out driving to a picnic at 11 o'clock arrived at 10 mile jungle at lunch time.

Afternoon. Had lunch there. Walked out in the bush with Father, Mr. Kelly, Shepherd who were shooting, and Mr. Barry & Miss Nasson walked with Mr. Young (B.A.T.) and myself. Afternoon tea. Went home with 3 beautiful Kangaroo tails, saw herds of Kangaroo & Wallabies on the road.
21 Sunday 203-163

Morning  Wrote letters.

Afternoon  Read "The Blue Bird". Went for a drive to Pt. Emery and the new black's camp.

22 Monday 204-162

Morning  Went for a ride around. Mended lessons. The blue bird.

Afternoon  Read. Edna & Maya came to play with me.
23 Tuesday, July 1912

Morning: Had a few songs and started to go to the Sunday school picnic at the 10 mile. Had a picnic lunch on the way.

Afternoon: At home all the time. Saw a picture of the sea and a log on which we got.

24 Wednesday, July 1912

Morning: Went for a ride to Mindel. Also to The Bluebird and The Starlight.

Afternoon: Read Mary's new book. Went for a drive to Shinnecock Gardens.
25 Thursday 207-159

Morning went for a ride to Jimmy Bay beach lessons.

Afternoon Dr. Cameron came to play with me. Played with toy trucks and smuggled off blue went to dance.

26 Friday 208-158

Morning Others went for a drive. I did home lessons.

Afternoon Read "The Secret Garden". Lillie came so we played with baby and Betty.
Morning Had a music lesson and lessons as I had missed them on Friday.

Afternoon Read "The Secret Garden"
Went for a drive to East Point
came back by train, who gave us some eggs & a fowl.
28 SUNDAY 210-156

Morning Wrote letters.

Afternoon Read "The Secret Garden"
Had have washed.

29 MONDAY 211-155

Morning Went out shopping
Packed clothes found Batchelor
Father & Judge went to Woolner.

Afternoon Rested.

Posted letters to go on 1st by St Aubyn's
Mrs Susan Van Namy
Dora P. S. to Dr Hewlett
Maudy. P. C. to
Mrs Skeats from Brownie Stawells.
Sent box of insects also to Stawells.
30 TUESDAY 22-154

Morning: Got up early and got dressed.
+ dressed baby. Had breakfast at 7 o'clock.
+ went down on the trolley to the station.
Train left at 8:10 to Grand Haven of the MSF.
+ the 4 hours, during which time we went.
Then by the Woodley farm the horse boarded the
above baby and then went back.
Fifty, Selma, myself and the rest of the house.

Afternoon: Rented I walked round the farm which was
very interesting. The house itself and the
baby for a drive, while Selma brought the
Went to get some food the only one and
we had a very cold night.

31 WEDNESDAY 21-3-153

Morning: Got dressed. Had breakfast, looked
around the farm & saw most beautiful
horses and race horses & their mares
are close to. "Fergie" & the rest of the
Woolley took me on the buck board to
see the cutting grains.

Afternoon: Had the same tent for a ride.
with Selma and the Woolley to see
some large granite rocks in a lagoon+
also saw a large woods play house
Has a large tree, went to bed.
Had a very cold night.
1 AUGUST THURSDAY 214-152
Bank Holiday.

Morning: Got breakfast. Dressed baby and took her to see the goats, cows, horses, sheep etc. Had breakfast. Read a little out of German. Mrs. Woolley's camp and I talked.

Afternoon: Read The Heroes.

Mrs. Woolley and Mother's baby drove to look at the gravestones. Mrs. Woolley's baby and I went to tea.

2 FRIDAY 215-151

Morning: Got dressed + dressed baby. Took baby round the farm. Went to Globe making. It took the two of us the roof. In a second shift. Etc.

Afternoon: Read the first novel. Went to the blacksmith camp to give them blankets, hessian etc.
Saturday, August 28, 1912

Morning got dressed, breakfast, packed all the things, read, lunch, rode to the station, saw Father judge along the line, picked them up. Mr. Barry met us at the station, drove home in the buggy. Went to bed early.
4 SUNDAY 217-148

Morning Went to church with judge & went to see new house. Wrote diary.

Afternoon Read "The Secret Garden", Mother went for a walk. Marge & I had our hair washed.

5 MONDAY 218-148

Observed as Bank Holiday in S S W.

Morning Music lessons. Lunch.

Afternoon Did home lessons. Read "The Secret Garden" Edna came to play with me. Played with the shells.
6 TUESDAY 219-147

Morning Practised Lessons.
Afternoon Some lessons heard "The Secret Garden" Went for a drive nearly to Braithed.

7 WEDNESDAY 220-146

Afternoon Home lessons. Went for a ride with Judge, Father, Mother, They went to Mundel and Bullough Point + beach near it Bathhe had very bad cold indeed.
8th Month. AUGUST 1912

8 THURSDAY 221-145

Morning Practiced before breakfast at 8 o'clock.

Went to see the museum. Saw some quite nice things there.

Afternoon Wrote a letter. Did home lessons.

Read "The Secret Garden".

Went for a ride with Mother, Father, Judge, and Else. Went to Mundle & to Fanny Bay.

DISQUALIFIED JUDGE FROM ALL RACES FOR 5 YEARS.

Letter to Sam to go by Montrose and Fridays.

9 FRIDAY 222-144

Morning Practiced before breakfast at 8 o'clock.


Afternoon Music Lesson. Finished Home Lessons. Read "The Secret Garden".

Went for a ride with Judge. Mother, Father, Else. Went to Mundle, Bullocky Point, & Fanny Bay. Lunch.
AUGUST 1912

10 SATURDAY

Morning Practice. Learned a duet and songs.
Got ready to go to Rainy-Bush for a picnic.
Afternoon, left at 1:30. Inside B. B. had broken
him very much indeed. Looked
for shells. Had afternoon tea.
Drove back.
11 SUNDAY 224-142

Morning Went to church with judge.
Washed shells.
Afternoon Played with baby. Walked to William Beach.

12 MONDAY 225-141

Morning Practiced Lessons. Practice lunch.
Music lesson.
Afternoon Edna came to play. We played shells.
13 TUESDAY 225-480

Morning Practised lessons. Practised out.

Afternoon Did home lessons at 10. Went for a ride with Mother till 5. 

Father to see the judge in his own house. Then we went to drowning House Point. 

The gardens, and to the Elementary.

14 WEDNESDAY 227-129


Afternoon Home lessons. Read Went to East Point for a picnic. Enjoyed it very much
AUGUST 1912

15 Thursday 228-138

Morning Music Lessons.

Afternoon Did Home Lessons Empure came
in Went for a ride. Raced on Mindek.

16 Friday 229-137

Morning Music Lessons Music got mail.

Afternoon Lessons Saw piano unhacked. It was a great success. Helped Mum.

Letters from Miss Sutcliffe Ion all Finlays Helen Mr. Brash Dr. Sweet
From Farrers from Miss Sutcliffe
17 SATURDAY


Afternoon. Read. Went for a drive with Father, Mr. King, and Marj. Had lovely drive. People came to dinner.
18 SUNDAY 231-135

Morning Went to church. Watched the
open fix up the pinnola.
Afternoon Read toクーム. Went for a walk
With Father, Mr. Carey & Sue. Went
to Hospital Pt.

19 MONDAY 232-134

Morning Practised Lessons. Motor came
Great success. Grey with two seats.
Very nice Chauffeur.
Afternoon Home Lessons. Hyra & Edna
came to play. Played with
shells.
Went for a run in the
Car. Loved it.
AUGUST 1912

20 TUESDAY 233-133

Morning Lessons Music.

Afternoon Went for a ride to Windle with Father & Judge.

21 WEDNESDAY 234-132

Morning Got up early, Had breakfast at 7 o'clock as Father, Mother, Miss Masson were going in the car to Hunts.
8th Month.

AUGUST 1912

22 THURSDAY 235-151

Morning lessons Practice. People came to lunch.
Afternoon Made beads Ramsay turns a Myra came to play.

23 FRIDAY 236-130

Afternoon Home lessons. Went for a ride to Mundel with Father & judge.
Morning had music lesson Edna & Etta came and sung songs.
Afternoon rode to 10 mile Springs with judge.
While Mum, Father, Prof. Scruton, Marjorie & Kitty drove.
Had lovelyasonic there.
25 SUNDAY 238-128

Morning: Went to church with Judge Dr. Holmes. Tried on clothes for dance on Wednesday night.


26 MONDAY 238-127


Afternoon: Easter came in. Went for a ride following this. Buggy. Mr. Bulls & Mr. Williams gone. Easter to lunch. Went then went for a drive to H.H. Point, gardens, & farm. Baby.

Evening: Went to Whiskeygosh House. Saw ceremony there.

May

Sent letters to both, Jan & P.B. to Helen.
27 TUESDAY 240-126

Morning Had Natural History exam lessons. Mr. Thomas came to smooth the floor for dance.

Afternoon Played on piano. Read fruck.

---

28 WEDNESDAY 241-123

Dance Night

Morning Helped Mum. Prof. Spencer decorated tennis court with 10 sago palms & tall palms from the 10 mill jungle.

Afternoon Slept. Made button holes for supper.

Helped Mother: Had tea.

Evening Not ready for dance.

Had two dances. Enjoyed it very much.

Got into bed at 10.00.
Morning counted and arranged all silver.

Afternoon Rested. Went to East Point in car. Enjoyed it very much.

30 FRIDAY 243-123


Afternoon Slept. Read Puck. Went to bed.
Saturday 24th August 1912

Morning

Had a music lesson, but did not come for singing. Helped to line father's straw hat with red tuchah.

Afternoon

Sewed. Went to bed.
SEPTEMBER 1912

30 Day

Morning
Played tennis. September Sunday 245-121 Went for a bath.
Went to church with Judge & Dr. H. O. Hymes.
Went to Professor Shnidero's office.
Wrote lunch. Photographed.

Afternoon
Read. Saw motor pictured by Mr. Barnes.
Saw motor being packed up for trip.

2 MONDAY 246-120

Morning
Up early. Father & Prof. Spencer had their breakfast early. Drove down to
the station to see them off to Pine
Grove. Had breakfast. Had French exam.
Practiced lunch.

Afternoon
Did some of history exam over again.
Wrote diary. Afternoon tea. Finished
exam. Tea. Had hair washed.
SEPTEMBER 1912

3 TUESDAY 247-119

Morning Had German exam, corrected French. 
Went over to Dr. Holmes' office to see
the malarial mosquito under a
microscope. It was very interesting.
Dr. Holmes came to lunch.

Afternoon Read The Treasure Seekers.
Went for a ride with Dr. Holmes and
Judge and Elsie. Went to Rindel. I won
the race. Tea.

Evening Went to the school concert. Enjoyed
it very much. I liked "Top Hat" best.

Heard the car got from Pine & Reek to
Katherine in 8 hours.
SEPTEMBER 1912

3 THURSDAY 249-117


Afternoon Home lessons. Wrote diary.

Went for a ride to Mendel with Dr. Holmes. Tea.

Evening Mr. Knox came to dinner.

6 FRIDAY 250-116


Afternoon Had a few shots at tennis.

Went for a ride to Mendel with Dr. Holmes.

Letters from Nancy. P.B. Jan. Mr. Biny
Turney's. Book from Mrs. Mason.
SEPTEMBER 1912

8 SUNDAY 232-114

Morning Pit falls over met for practice. Went to church with judge. Went to judge's house with Dr. Holmes to print photograph. Had lunch there. Afternoon Printed some more plates. Went home. Wrote.

9 MONDAY 253-113

Morning Baptised lessons. Lunch.

SEPTEMBER 1912

10 TUESDAY 254-112


Afternoon Went for a picnic to East Point. Mother drove the buggy with Mr. Brady, Elsie, Myra, Margaret & Selma in it. Dr. Holmes, Judge & Proctor. Had lovely time.

II WEDNESDAY 255-111

Morning Got up early to go to Pt. B. Charles. Elsie, Mum, Mr. Holtze, Mr. Brady. I went in the Darwin. We had a lovely sea trip over. We were met by Mr. Christie and Mr. O'Neill who carried us to shore from the dinghy. Had lunch there.

Afternoon Mr. Christie gave me some lovely shells. Went up the lighthouse. It was very interesting. Came home. Practiced.
12 THURSDAY 250-110


Afternoon: Did home lessons. Watched Mr. Garey clean a shell. Went for a ride with Mother. Went to Long Beach and gardens. Saw a snake in gardens.

13 FRIDAY 257-169

Morning: Practiced lessons. Lunch.


Afternoon. Played dolls with Myra. Afterwards we played tennis.
Morning Went to church with Judge & Dr. Holmes. Stayed to judge for lunch.

Afternoon Printed photographs with Dr. Holmes. Dr. Holmes gave me some photographs. Had afternoon tea. Came home. Got dressed to go for a ride with Judge & Dr. Holmes. Rode to Mindel. Came back & watched Mother play tennis with Mr. Barry. Mother won.


SEPTEMBER 1912
9th Month.

261-108

Read my hair.

Morning
Music lesson.

Afternoon
Did my home lessons. Played tennis with
Miss. Black won first set by 6 games. 2 & 0 by 6
by 5. Had handicap of 30.

18 WEDNESDAY 262-104

Morning
Practiced. Had breakfast, lessons, Lunch.
Read "The Treasure Seekers."

Afternoon
Did home lessons. Went for afternoon tea
to judges. Took photographs of the house.
Went for a ride with Judge and
Doctor H. Officers to Mendel.

Evening
Went to dinner at judges.
Developed photographs with Dr. H. Officers.
SEPTEMBER 1912

19 THURSDAY 263-103

Morning Had headache so stayed in bed. Elsie read to me.
Afternoon Slept. Sewed. Got up and washed.

Afternoon Did my home lessons. Edna came.
I played tennis with her. I won.

20 FRIDAY 264-102

Morning Had headache so stayed in bed.
Elsie read to me.

Afternoon Slept. Sewed. Got up and watched.
Mother Mr. Harvey and Elsie play tennis.
Mother beat brother Mr. Harvey.
Elsie. Suddenly storm came up.
but it did not rain.
21 SATURDAY 265-101

Morning
Practised. Had music lesson. Myra and Edna came to sing lunch.

Afternoon
Myra and Edna came and we made the dresses for the dolls' fancy dress ball. Made Muriel as a winter fairy, Teddy as a cook and Brownie as Autumn. Edna made Iris her doll as Spring. Save the dolls their tea. Played 5 games of tennis. Iris and Myra won 1 game and I won 4. Then Mother, Elsie, Mr. Bailey played tennis so we played down the garden.
SEPTEMBER 1912

22 SUNDAY 266-100

Morning Went to church with Judge and Dr. Holmes.
Played with Margie Lukash.

Afternoon Read Treasure Seekers & Fairy Stories.
Went for a picnic to East Porch.
Had a lovely time. Mr. Barry, Elsie
Mother baby & I went in the buggy,
while Judge & Dr. Holmes rode.
Had a beautiful drive home in the
moonlight.

Lesson MONDAY 267-99

Morning Practised. Stayed in bed as I did
some lessons by myself. Tried on new
dress. Lunch.

Afternoon Home lessons. Myra came and so we
played tennis. Mr. Barry & Mum
played 3 games with us. Played in
the garden.

Evening Men came to sing.
SEPTEMBER 1912

24 TUESDAY 269-98

Morning Practiced. Elzie stayed in bed so I did some lessons by myself. Lunch.

Afternoon did home lessons. Read fairy tales. Had some games of tennis with Mr. Carey.

Watched Mum & Mr. Carey play.

25 WEDNESDAY 269-97

Morning Practiced Lessons. Lunch.

Afternoon did home lessons. Went to cast point. Then went in the buggy with Mum, Elzie & Margie while Judge Dr. Holmes & I rode. Had a picnic there. Tide very high. Had lovely ride home.
26 Thursday 270-96

Morning

Afternoon

27 Friday 271-85

Morning
Lessons. Practice. Lunch.

Afternoon
Home lessons. Sewed. Went to judge's to tea. Dr. Holmes took photograph of horses. Went for a ride with Dr. Holmes & judge to Mindel Gardens. Found the first Poinciana we have seen.
SEPTEMBER 1912

28 SATURDAY 272-94

Morning Practised Music lesson. Sewed lunch.

Afternoon Mum, Margie, Mr. Carey, Miss Edna judge, Dr. Aimes. I went for a stroll to Rapid Creek. Very low tide. Hunted for shells, had a bath in the creek. Had lovely ride home.
September 1912

25 Sunday 274-92

Morning Num washed my hair. Went to church with Judge & Dr. Holmes. Wrote a letter.

Afternoon Sewed, thread beeds. Had some of Dr. Jeff's birthday cake. Went for a ride with Alice through gardens & round Fanny bay.

Evening Sealed for a little while.

30 Monday 274-92

Morning Practised lessons. Lunch.

Afternoon Home lessons. Wrote. Sewed. Went for a ride with Mum. Met Judge & Dr. Holmes, they came with us to Mordial and back through gardens.
1 OCTOBER TUESDAY 275-91.

Morning Practised lessons. Served lunch.

Afternoon Home lessons. Made frame of butterfly net for me. Mothers at home day. Mrs Carey, Mr Williams, Edna Myra, Margie I went for a drive to Farney. Bore & gardened to get flowers for mum.

Evening Mother had dinner party.

2 WEDNESDAY 276-90

Morning Practised lessons. Made butterfly net.

Lunch.

Afternoon Home lessons. Seemed wrote. Mum Mr Kidson, Mr Cox Elsie, Margie drove in the buggy to East Point. Judge Dr Holmes I rode cloak.

Found tide very low. Had lovely ride home at about sun-set.
3 THURSDAY

Morning Practised Lessons. Dr. B. came and dressed my ankle with "Blue Peter". Lunch.
Musical Lesson.


4 FRIDAY

Morning Practised Lessons. Neighbour came over and told us all as he could how he saved the policeman. Lunch. Boat came in.


Posted letters to go by Tai Yuan to Pam, Miss Forrester, Mrs Finlay, Shirley, & Buddy Finlay.
Morning washed hair went practised
Myra & Edna came for singing
Lunch.
Afternoon Read Hedgerow and Pond Life, Sand and
Myra came and played dolls with me.
Storm came up rained. Finished home
lessons.
6 SUNDAY 280-86

Morning  Washed hair. Went to church with judge and Dr Holmes. Wrote. Lunch.

Afternoon Wrote. Sewed. Played tennis. Went for a ride with judge and Dr Holmes. Went to Big Tree Beach, through gardens and on to a Mindel.

7 MONDAY 281-85

Eight Hour Day (Sydney).

Morning  Lessons. Practised. Lunch.


Letters from Kath, Joan, Juliet, Ian, Jessie, Ethel Lodge.
S T U R S D A Y  28-3-12


Afternoon Home lessons. Went for a ride with Mr. Holmes and judge.
Batchie bucked me off.

W E D N E S D A Y  29-3-12

Morning Lessons. Practice. Lunch.


Evening Men came to sing.
October 1912

10 Thursday


Afternoon: Home lessons. Afternoon, went down to go boating. Lunched "Buffalo." Jeebojer showed us an alligator, which he had brought from the Wolbaugh Woolner reserve. Went in for boating. Lugger. Loved it.

Letters from Dorothy Tate.

Morning: Practised. Had lunch.

Afternoon: Did home lessons and played in school tea.

Heather from Swanseas. Cottage where Stevenson lived in Edinburgh.
Morning Practised Had English history exam.
Anna and Edna came to singling.
They stayed and had lunch.
Afternoon Played dollys & ladies. Afternoon
tea. Went for a ride to Mindel with
Dr Holmes. Tea.
OCTOBER 1912

13 SUNDAY 287-78

Morning Went to church with Judge & Dr Holmes. Wrote dinner.

14 MONDAY 288-78

OCTOBER 1912

15 TUESDAY  289-77


Tea.

16 WEDNESDAY  290-78

Morning: German Beam. Practice. Lunch.


Dinner. Had three games of patience with Elsie & Mr. Barry. Mr. Barry won.
OCTOBER 1912

17 THURSDAY 291-76

Morning
Practised Exam. Natural History. Lunch.

Music Lesson.

Afternoon
Myra came and we had some tea.
Afternoon tea. Went for a ride to the "Big Tree" with Elsie. Batchi very good.

Dinner. Had two games of patience.

18 FRIDAY 292-74

Morning
Practised Exam. Story of World.
Lunch.

Afternoon
Did some shopping for Mum.
Slept. Edna & Marga came. Played
Tennis and Dolls.

Evening
Dinner. Had some patience with Elsie.

E.R. N1. 140

121.
Morning: Went for a drive to hospital, then went to garden, convent. Myra came to sing. She stayed to lunch.

Afternoon: Played dressing up, tennis, played dolls. Dinner. The game of patience.
OCTOBER 1912

20 SUNDAY 29-72

Morning  Helped Mother. Wrote Lunch.

Afternoon Slept. Rode to East Point after buggy. Mr. Cantwell, Mum, Miss Masson, Mr. Carey, Margie, Juliana, etc went. Had lovely Sunday there.

Evening  Rode home in moonlight.

21 MONDAY 29-71


Afternoon  Slept. Read. Played tennis with Myra. Played croquet etc.


Telegram from Father at McMinn's Bar.
OCTOBER 1912

22 TUESDAY 296-70

Morning: Read Wrote. Captain Mortimer came to lunch.


Evening: Cards.

Telegram from father at Katherine.

Letters from Mrs. Masson, Marie, Mrs. Verney.

Letters to Mrs. Verney, Dorothy Spencer.

23 WEDNESDAY 297-69


Afternoon: Slept. Read. Mr. Clarke, Mr. Day & Mr. Leacock came to afternoon tea. Played with Margie.

Evening: Dinner. Mon. came to sing.
OCTOBER 1912

24 Thursday


Afternoon Slept. Afternoon tea. Myra came for a drive with us to East Point.

Evening Dinner. Cards.

25 Friday

Morning Lessons. Glad went down to St Albans. Lunch.

Afternoon Slept. Read. Went to meet Father and Mum. Both looking very well. Played dinner. Bar looking very well; also hooper.

Letter to Jan.
26 SATURDAY  30th

Morning  Music lesson, Myra came for
singing and lunch.

Afternoon  Played Ladies at Residency
Played tennis, + dolls etc.

Evening  Dinner
OCTOBER 1912

27 SUNDAY 301-65

Morning swam. Picked out shells to take down South. Dined hard nearly all morning.

Afternoon slept. Went for a ride with Father and Blou. Batchi kicked Father. Tea.

Evening Men came to dinner.

28 MONDAY 302-64

Morning Practised Lessons. Lunch.

Afternoon slept. Myra came so we played tennis and dolls. Got letter from wife.
OCTOBER 1912

29 TUESDAY 303-63

Morning Practised Lessons. Lunch. Decided to ask Myra to stay while the others went to Drama. Music lesson.

Afternoon Slept. Myra came and played tennis.

Evening Dinner.

30 WEDNESDAY 304-82

Morning Practised Lessons. Lunch.

Afternoon Slept. Mr. Holland came to tea. Helped Mother pack such snow came round.

Evening Fest Dinner.
**31 Thursday 305-61**

Morning Mum Father, then went away. Myra came. Nurse came lunch.

Afternoon Rested. Drive to Fannie Bay dinner.

**1 November Friday 306-60**

Morning Practised. Played and made bead bag lunch.

Afternoon Slept. Went for a drive to Fannie Bay and Botanical gardens.

November 1912

Saturday


Afternoon Rustic. Dr. Holmes got me a lizard. Went for a drive to Ann\'s Bay and race course.

Evening Dinner. Played.
3 SUNDAY 309-58

Morning Practised: Played a Read. Dr. Holmes
brought me trysts - shell & shells.
Margie better. Lunch.

Afternoon Rested. Went for a picnic to Fannie
Bay. Took Mr. Cantwell.
Had lovely time.

Evening Supper.

4 MONDAY 309-57

Morning Played Lessons. Lunch.

Afternoon Slept. Sewed and had a set of
Tennis. Won.

Evening Dinner.
5 TUESDAY 310-36
Melbourne Cup Day.
(Holiday in Victoria)

Morning Tidied up. Lunch. Telegram from Mother & Father.

Afternoon Slept. Went to meet party. All well except father & Elsie had cold. Lovely trip. One breakdown.

Evening Dinner.

6 WEDNESDAY 311-55

Morning Stayed in bed with cold. Read & saved. Lunch.

Afternoon Rested & Saved.
7 THURSDAY 312-54

Morning Lessons. Lunch.

afternoon Rested. Myra came. Went for a drive

to Bullin Beach & gardens Bullin camp

finished. Big storm.

Evening Dinner.

8 FRIDAY 313-55

Morning Practised Lessons. Lunch. Music lesson

afternoon Rested. Storm. Went for a lovely

prague in the motor to 10 mile.

just missed big storm in Darwin.

enjoyed ride immensely.

Evening Dinner. Big storm. Cards.
9 SATURDAY 31352

Morning Practised Music lesson. Myra came for singing. Lunch. Mr. Stoffen.
Mr. L. Smith, Mr. H. Pollard came to lunch.

Afternoon Played cards etc. Afternoon tea. Others went for a drive. Myra
and I stayed home and played.

Evening Dinner. Played Patience with Else and Father.
**November 1912**

**10 Sunday**

**Morning**

- Did odds and ends. Wrote to Yachie.
- Mr. Holland & Cooper came and told us all about the motor trip. Lunch Empire came in.

**Afternoon**

- Mr. & Mrs. Bevan came. Mr. & Mrs. Wade.
- Father & mother went to the 10 mile in the motor and we drove 20 to that point. The motor coming on afterwards. Had a lovely picnic.
- Marge went in motor going home.
- Tea. Saw little snake and got full dress.

**Evening**

- Mr. & Mrs. Wade came to dinner.
- Mrs. Wade very grand. Storm.

**11 Monday**

**Morning**

- Very hot & moist day.

**Afternoon**

- Rested. Went to the Gardens to catch butterflies but only got three. Not very exciting ones.

**Evening**

- Dinner. Played cards.
**November 1912**

**12 Tuesday 317-49**

**Morning** Practised lessons, lunch, music lesson. Chang - She came in.

**Afternoon** Read, Afternoon Tea, Went for a ride with Elsie & Father to Mundel & Fannie Bay, Met judge & Dr Holmes riding.

**Evening** Dinner.

and

Letter to Jan.

**13 Wednesday 318-48**

**Morning** Practised lessons, lunch, music lesson, packed books.

**Afternoon** Rested, Myra came. Had a little tennis, Went for a lovely drive in the motor to East Point Gardens, & race course.

**Evening** Dinner.
14 Thursday
Afternoon Rested. Went for a ride with father to "Big Tree". Had picnic there with others.
evening Dinner.

15 Friday
Morning Practised. Did odd chores, ended lessons.
Lunch. Music lesson.
Afternoon Rested. Went in the buggy with Elsie calling.
evening Dinner.
16 SATURDAY 321-45

Morning did odds and ends. Nyra came. Lunch.

Afternoon played with Nyra. Did some sewing. Tea.
17 SUNDAY

Morning  Helped Mother pack lunch.

Afternoon  Rested. Went to Mr. Long's picnic at East Point. Had a lovely time.

Evening  Supper.

18 MONDAY

Morning  Did odd-ends. But did not come in.

Afternoon  Rested. Played with Margie.

Evening  Dinner.
20 NOVEMBER 1912

19 TUESDAY 324-42


Afternoon Rested. Played.

30 WEDNESDAY 335-41

Morning Breakfast. Did not feel very well so I sat out on the deck. Another and Julma got very sick. Lunch.

Afternoon Read. Played cards. Quoits with Mr Cantwell. Tea.
November 1912

21 Thursday 325-40


Sewed & Read. Tea. Ice cream.

22 Friday 327-39

Morning Breakfast. Arrived at Thursday at day-break. Could not land so passenger was ill. Lunch left.

Morning Breakfast. Had some lessons. Lunch.

24 SUNDAY 329-37

Morning
Arrived at barns early. Did not land.

Rode had a few lessons. Lunch.

Left barns.

Afternoon
Rested. Wrote to Father. Walked & talked.

Tea.

25 MONDAY 330-36

Morning
Arrived at Townsville. Lessons. Lunch.

Afternoon
Rested. Played Patience & other games with Eloise.

Passed through Whit Sunday so pass.
26 TUESDAY  331-35

Morning dessert, lunch.


27 WEDNESDAY  332-34


Afternoon Swung Tea. Anchored outside the Brisbane river bar.
33-33

Thursday, November 1912

Morning

Doctor came on board to pass us. Breakfast.

Mum went to town with Gemma & Margie.

Professor Steele came & took Edie & I in a motor
to customs house, & then to Lady Bowen.

hospital to see Dr. Shew. Had tea with

Dr. Shew. Edie went to see Mrs. Steele in

a suburban motor. Had tea with Mrs. Steele.

She has a beautiful gray house in Clayfield.

Edie went back to the boat. Lift.

Afternoon

Sleeped. Afternoon tea. Washed with


---

Friday, November 1912

Morning

Mother and baby felt rather sick.

Read. Played. Lunch.

---

Afternoon


Tea.
Morning arrived in Sydney early. Doctor passed us; Mr. & Mrs. Patterson came to meet us. Did lot of shopping. Had a glass of milk with Miss Shopped. Got two new hats at David's Jones. Had lovely ice cream at Farmer's Heard piano and violin together.

Afternoon: Rested. Went to Manly on ferry. Saw surf bathers. Came back to tea.
DECEMBER 1912

1 DECEMBER SUNDAY 336-39

Morning. Mr. Thomas came down to boat early, went to 11:30 service at St. John's Catholic church with, Dave, Mr. Cantwell & Zelma. I enjoyed it very much. Came back through Botanical Gardens. Lunch on board.

Afternoon. Mum baby & I went to see Mrs. Patterson. Had afternoon tea. Mrs. Patterson played her pianola for us. Came back to tea.

2 MONDAY 337-39

Morning. Mum went to see new boat called Stuart. Looked after Margie. Went with Dave into town and had tea with Mrs. Thompson & Norah Simpson. Norah took us to the picture gallery. Saw some very nice little pictures & a beautiful lustre dish.

Afternoon. Got ready to go to see Northern Territory pictures. Some of them were very nice, but the still ones were very uninteresting. Did a little shopping. Tea.
3 Tuesday 338-28
Morning did some shopping early. Boat left at about 10.30. Due to leave at 10.
Lunch, left arrived at Botany Bay at lunch time. Else gave me a lovely book
afternoon Rested & played with Margie.
Tea.

1 Wednesday 339-27
Morning Rather rough Eliza a baby sick.
Read up on deck. Lunch.
Afternoon Played with Margie and wrote.
5th Thursday, December 1912


Afternoon: Played with Mary and Jan. Dad came to see us. Dad really knew him he looked so well. Played.

Evening: Dinner.

6th Friday, December 1912

Morning: Went over to see Kathie and the other Kathy. Muriel & Nancy had the History team, while I read. Came back. Lunch.


Evening: Dinner.
Morning, played with dolls, washed & ironed doll's clothes. Heard that poor old Nancy was ill and could not have her party. Allan came and Bonnie came and stayed to lunch.

Afternoon, Allan, Ian, Rith, Numb 7, all went to the Verthume's party. Enjoyed clown and conjurer very much. Lovely table.
9 SUNDAY 343-23
Morning Dressed dolls. Went to church. Lunch.

Afternoon Played with dolls. Dinner.

9 MONDAY 344-22
Morning Lessons at Brandon. Lunch.

Afternoon Played with Beth, Murie, and Margo in garden. Home lessons.

Fearful storm in night.
Morning Lessons. Mum gave me a darling baby doll with real hair, and both a serving boy lunch.

Afternoon Did Home lessons

11 WEDNESDAY 346-20

Morning Lessons. All the Serg's came to lunch. Said good bye to them, Kathy who all went to Tasmania lunch.

Afternoon Mum went to Hester Mitchell's wedding with the Massons. I went to Morton Hall break up and enjoyed myself very much. Dinner.

Afternoon Mum took baby Zelma and I to see some shops but they were not very nice. Dinner.

---

Morning Lessons. Lunch.

Afternoon Washed hair. Homelessons. Went to stay with Nancy.

Dinner.
December 1912

14 Saturday 340-17

Morning Practiced. Had a music lesson at Mannings. Walked to Gallery with Clare and we came back to Hewlett. Played Lunch. Boiling hot day.

Afternoon Went to West pictures with Dr. Hewlett Nancy and Ian. Enjoyed them very much. Dinner.
Morning Played. Miss TVitch came to dinner.

Afternoon Played with babies. Went back to lessons after tea in the car. Went to bed.

Morning Practiced lessons. Lunch.

Afternoon Stayed in and went to town to meet Tony & see Hewlett in town, had lunch at Buckleys. Had a look at the shops. Went to see Sir Walter. Had a beautiful time.
17 TUESDAY 352-14

Morning Practised Lessons. Lunch.

Afternoon Fished after Margie. Dinner.

18 WEDNESDAY 353-13

Morning Practised Lessons. Lunch.

Drewum and others went to Frankston.

Afternoon Did Arithmetic Exam.
19 THURSDAY 354-12

Morning Lessons. Lunch, went with Ruth & May to town.

Afternoon Homelsson. Played.

20 FRIDAY 355-11

Morning Practised Lessons. Lunch. Miss Rowlands came.

Afternoon Lessons. Played & Sewed.

Dinner.
DECEMBER 1912

21 SATURDAY 356-10


Afternoon. Sewed all the afternoon. In the afternoon, Nancy came. Dinner.
SUNDAY


Afternoon. Played and read. Tea.

Monday


DECEMBER 1912

21 TUESDAY 359-7

Morning went to see Elsie. Went to town with Ruth. Met Mum. Went down to post office to see the Kennedy's, who were on the Drama. Had lunch on board.

Afternoon Shopped with Statia and Agnes. Had afternoon tea at the Wattle tea rooms. Went to Frankston. Saw all & Mrs. Lookin very well. Tea. Father Xmas came.

25 WEDNESDAY 360-6


Afternoon Wrote unnecessarily. Played. Fearful storm came on.
26 Thursday
Day


Afternoon. Went down onto the beach with baby and Zilma. Had a bath with Mum and Jan. Tea. Had fancy dress tea. I was a little girl, Jan a dramp and Margie and Dutch girls.

27 Friday

Morning. Went for a bath with Jan and Allan. Mum got ready to go away with Allan. Mr. Sheep drove Mum, Margie and I into the township. Mum and Allan went to Melbourne. Margie went to sleep. Played on the beach. Lunch. Penny Fathers came.

Afternoon. Played with Margie and Zilma on the beach. Had a bath with Jan. Tea. All the other girls came.
Morning Bathed with Helen, Maxine and Ida before breakfast. Played on the beach with Margie. Margie went to rest. Played with Helen.

Lunch.

Afternoon Read. Mum & came home and brought presents from Edna, Mabel, and Helen Pearce. Tea.

Letters from Elsie, Fie, Sir Walter.
29 SUNDAY 364-2


30 MONDAY 365-1

Morning Played with Margie on the pram. Margie went to bed. Wrote a letter. Lunch.

DECEMBER 1912
31 TUESDAY 366-8


Afternoon Had some hits on the tennis court with Helen. Rested a little. Played on the beach with Margie and Zelma. Had tea.

Evening Had a little bonfire for Margie and Zelma. Played card games. Played with Marjorie in the cottage. Had a more big bonfire. The boys have no supper in their tent. You had to pay 12 to go in and they had some fireworks. Saw the old year out. Went to bed at 12:35.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Station from, No. of Words, and Check</th>
<th>Remarks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This message has been received subject to the Post and Telegraph Act and Regulations. All complaints to be addressed in writing to the Deputy Postmaster-General.
C. E. C. G. S.

Sports.

Event: Junior Threadneedle Race 1st
Name: Jean Gilruth
Farm: Iva
Year: 1916

Dear Jean,

It was so kind of you to send me such a nice account of your party and I wish that I could have been with you. The only thing is, if I had been there there wouldn't have been enough fruit salad to go round. The building on the other side of this card is a very old Abbey built 1005 years ago. It is quite

Miss Jean Gilruth
The Cottage
Lower Hutt
Wellington

N.Z.
BREAKFAST

Quaker Oats Rice Boiled in Milk
Fried Oysters
Special Order 10 Minutes
Grilled Rump Steak & Tomatoes
Lamb's Fry & Sweet Potatoes
Irish Stew
York Sausages & Mashed Potatoes
Grilled Ham & Shred Potatoes
To Order 10 Minutes
Plain & Savoury Omelets, Eggs To Order
Curry and Rice
Cold Corned Beef
Caramel Cakes & Syrup
Hot Rolls............................Toast
Jam.................................Marmalade
Tea..................................Coffee
Sunday 1st December 1912
S S 'EASTERN',......................Sydney,
Zoological and Acclimatisation Society's Office,

ZOOLOGICAL GARDENS.

Melbourne, Dec 6th 18919.

Sir,

I have the honor to inform you that the
11 inches, 1 Frilled Lizard, 2 Lizards
so kindly presented by you to the Society, has
arrived safely, and I beg to express to you my
best thanks for the same, and to intimate that
your name has been recorded as a Donor in the
Books of the Society.

I have the honor to be,

Your most obedient Servant,

[Signature]

Director.

[Signature]
À mademoiselle Jeanne Gilmet

Mademoiselle,

C'est avec le plus grand plaisir que j'ai reçu ce soir votre charmante lettre, et j'ai l'honneur de vous aviser que M. le Juge d'Instruction a à présent l'intention de monter à cheval le lendemain à six heures, prévue qu'il allait recevoir son thé.

Agréz, mademoiselle, l'expression de mes sentiments les plus distingués.

Chère R. Masson.
PUBLIC SCHOOL, DARWIN.

ANNUAL CONCERT.

SEPTEMBER 4TH, 1912.

PROGRAMME.

Accompanist—Miss Stewart.

Overture 8 p.m.

1. Overture—"Gaité de Coeur" ...
2. Chorus—"In the Golden Summer Time"
   School Song ...
3. Recitation—"Miss Jones' Cat" ...
4. Musical Drill—Dumb Bells ...
5. Action Song—"Dear Little Mothers" ...
6. Violin Solo—"Last Rose of Summer" Master Barnes & Mr. Stewart
7. Maypole Drill ...
8. Musical Selections—"Soldiers' Chorus" (Faust)
   "Aladdin Waltz"
9. Action Song—"Tea Party" ...

Interval of 5 Minutes.

PART II.

1. Chorus—"Sons of Southern Cross"
   "Captain Bunting"
2. Musical Selection—"Rustus on Parade" ...
3. Action Song—"Skipping"
4. Violin Solo—"Cabaletto"
5. Bayonet Exercises— ...
6. Lantern Drill & Figure Marching ...
7. Action Song—"Tall Top Hat"
8. Recitation—"Solomon and the Bees"
9. Action Song—"The Waxworks"

Showmen—Masters J. Spain & Max Bell
Figures—Blue Beard and wife, Dandy, Mrs Lamp, Jack
Horner, Mrs. Partington, Knight, Dirty Boy and
Grandmother

GOD SAVE THE KING.

JAS. STEWART, H.T.

Printed at N.T. Times Office.
Supper.

Oyster Patties
Salmon Mayonnaise

Roast Turkey
Ham and Tongue
Saddle of Lamb
Ham and Veal Pie

Trifle

Brune Jelly    Chocolate Cream
Lemon Soufflé

Oeufs aux fines herbes
Olives fourrées

28th August 1912.
The Tudor Perpetual
(Loose Leaf) Ledger

When inquiring into the merits of Loose Leaf Ledgers remember that the best is the cheapest. The Tudor was the first introduced into Australia. Many have tried to imitate it, but none successfully.

THE ONLY LEDGER WITH A LOCKING POST.

WILLIAM DETMOLD, LTD.,

Write to our nearest branch for full particulars.

Flinders Lane, Melbourne.

HOLSON & CO., LIMITED.

Clarence Street, Sydney.
Leigh Street, Adelaide.
William Street, Fremantle.

Practical Bookkeeping

By H. R. WOSON.

An exposition of Bookkeeping Laws and Principles, and their practical application, designed for the use of Students and Business Men.

By H. R. WOSON.

1870 Cover, Full Open.
5/- 7/6

JOHN ANDREW & CO.,

Publishers and Printers.

21 Phillip Street, Sydney.

Robert Watson

Carpenter & Joiner

85 Phillip St., Sydney

For Metal Shop Fronts,
Shop, Office, and
Bar Fittings.

A. A. LAWSON,

PHOTO-PROCESS ENGRAVER

PHOTO-PROCESS ENGRAVER
IN HALF-TONE AND LINE,

VICTORIA ARCADE,

PHOTO-PROCESS ENGRAVER
Sydney.

DISINFECT YOUR OFFICE AND FACTORY WITH

Jeyes' Fluid

Thereby killing the germs of disease,
and protecting the health of your employees. IT WILL PAY YOU WELL.

JEYES are the only disinfectants used in the Royal Household, Stables and Kennels.


Telephone 4037

BARRELL BROS.

THE LEADING STEREO AND

ELECTROTYPERS

8 Dean's Place

SYDNEY (Near Hunter St.)

TEL. 1916 CITY

H. J. TRIGGS,

FIRE, ACCIDENT, MACHINERY

AND GENERAL BROKER,

PHOENIX CHAMBERS,

168 PITT STREET.